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TRACK RECORD LOWERED

Io1)l * Kmilr Cat * Three Seconds Off Hie
Murk Without I'mlilnc the Mure-

l > onilno ntul Dobbin * Itun i Head
llcnt nt HheopihfAil ,

Kr.w Yoitic , Aug. 31. Nancy Hanks' trial
Against the track record was the biff
fcnturo at Floutwood park today. Ton
thousand ncoplo wore present to witness the
trial. When she strode forth every one
present greeted her with volco and hands.-
Doblo

.

drove up to the Judges' stand , whore
ho stopped n moment and then walked the
queen of the turf slowly up to the starting
post. Whllo ho was doing this President
McKano rang the gong and as soon as quiet
Ivan restored said :

"Oontlomoii : Mr. Walker wishes mo to
Introduce Nancy linnks to you , who will
try and boat the track record of 3:03# . "

Baron Salvla of Italy , deputized by his
'Jovornmont to Investigate the trotting in-

hls? country , was In the judges' stand.
After some tlmo of exercising. Nancy

wheeled at the distance pole. Thrusting
forth her nose she began picking up her fcot
and nutting them down again with increas-
ing

¬

apocd , She was not on parade any
moro. She had business , and she wont about
U without any nonsense. Up to the stretch
she came with a rush , and at a mlnuto after
4 o'clock she plunged underj the wlro in
front of the judges. loitering on the
outer rim of the track at the upuor
turn , a horse had been waiting to run after
Nancy and make her think she must hustle
faster or bo overtaken. Hut she shot past
him as if he had been tied to , a post. She
Bpod around the turn and the thousands
yelled. Through the quarter sbo sped , low-
ering

¬

nor pace but a trlllo.
room In n Sulky.

Toward the three-quarters the running
horse r.m upon her and spurred her on into
the stretch. At the bcginnlngof the stretch
Doble lay back in his scat ami lot the mare
out to her full speed. She swept Into the
straight for homo with n pace that
was Titanic. Her movement was a
poem in great action. The delicate
legs shot ' forth and receded like
piston bars , and there came to the eves of
the watchers an occasional glint of the
waning sunlight on hur steel shoos. On she
hurried. She was near enough now so thepatter of her feet could bo hoard. Then theeye could see the pinky rim of her eager
eyes. Next was heard , but only for n
moment , the quick exhaustion of her mag-
nificent

¬

lungs , and then she How past the
stand and uiidor the wlro , while the crowd
waited silently to hoar the result. Doblo
stopped her at the turn , and then returned
to bo weighed in with every eye fastened on
him.

Starter Walking arose -to announce the
time-

."Nancy
.

Hanks , " ho said , "first quarter ,
niM ; half , 1:02): ; three-quarters , 1H: ! # ,
and u milo , gentlemen , in 2U: (% . "

As soon : is the last word fell from his lids
n tremendous roar of applause rolled out of
the grand stand. Nancy Hanks lowered the
track record by just throe seconds , and her
reward was f.'i.OOO. Kesults :

First rnco. 2:10 class , trot , pursa $2,000 :runny Wllcox won , Ularn I ) second , Corrlnno
third. Hush fourth , llu.st tlmu : 2:13J: .

Second race , 2:30: class , trotting , purse
11,000 ; Frank II won. Alar second , Ada Lookthird. Host tlmo : 2:21: } ; .

Third men , frcu-for-ull pace , pursu $2,000 :
Flying Jib won , Itluu Slru second ,

third , liny WIUus fourth , Vltullu llc. .' tlmo : 2:05.: 7

Fourth race postponed until tomorrow.

JAN A itu.vn UIAT.

Pomlno und Dobbins Try Conclusions mid
JSml in u Stand OlT

SiiEErsnuAn BIT , Aug. 31. A bluish
autumn haze that partly obscured tbo sun's
rays and ma Jo an Indian summer day ; n track
that was perfect nnd n race , n duel between
the greatest 2-year-olds of the season , were
tbo conditions responsible for n jam of
humanity that rivaled , if It did not ccllpso ,

the days of Suburban , Brooklyn handicap
and Futurity. The crowd was plentifully
besprinkled with braves of the tribe of Tara-
mnuy

-
who , with wampum In their bolts , had

rallied to do tbo honor of their great chief.
whoso peerless steed was today to bo glorified
or otherwise. Mr. ICceno was not looking
for matches nor inviting challenges. It was
not necessary for Domino to incut- Dobbins in-
n match to establish his famo.biit Mr. Keene
know that n match between Domino andDobbins would niako a great stir , would addcelebrity and distinction to the meeting and
would gratify many thousands of people.
Moreover , ho had implicit faith in tboability of Domino to retain tbo crown of su-
premacy.

¬

. So ho accepted the challenge.
Mr. Croker , Dobbins' owner, was repre-

sented
¬

by the Dwyers , who made a match on-
tha following terms :

Dobbins ami Domino are matched for $10-
.000 . -

, $2,000 forfeit. Thu race Is lo bo over theFuturity rourso this afternoon iinel will ho runas the fifth on the program by the condition ofday nnd track. Each colt Is to carry 11H
pounds , the regular stnlilo weight for ' -year-
olds.

-
. Taral Is to rldo Domino and Slmma torlelo Dobbins.

Thus far this year Domino has started six
times. Dobbins has been nt tlio post
eighteen times nnd has been beaten seven
times. Ills lirst defeat was In the great
American stakes at Brooklyn , when ho ran
second to Domino , bitatcn by four lengths ,

llln next defeat WHS in the great Kcllpso
stakes nt Morris park , whcru Domino beathim easily by two lengths. Thus it will bo
neon the colts wcro apparently the
best of the 2-year-olds , with the exception
possibly of Senator Clrady , who caught
Dobbins otT hi his form nnd beat him nnd
who has never met Domino ,

It was after fi o'clock wlicu the colts wcro
called for the great raco. Both horses
looked In superb condition. Very llttlo timewas spent at the post , the hor.ses being senta way at the second attempt , with Dobbins
on the inner rail. Dobbins was the quickest
to move with tbo fall of the Hag. At the
<] unrior Domino began to inovo up. Hu
gained steadily nnd as ho passed tint half
Domino's black nose showed n inches to
the foro. but Dobbins would not bu out and
iis they swung into tlio stretch they were
running us ono horso. Thou the mighty
struggle began. Both Jockeys sat down
nnil roelo with nil their skill andthn noble animals under them responded
with n will , straining every nervo.
Neither could gain an ndvantauu nnd they
continued us ono horse , passing under the
wire hi 1:1: ! ! U-fi. Then everybody wont crazy.
It was not sudden Insanity , for It hau been
gradually worked Into force as the magnill ;cent ilruirKlo progressed. Men acted llko
Vnssargirls taking their gymnastic train ¬

ing. The liorscs c.imo down the stretchthrough u series of cheers , howls , nnd hoes;tbut would have ono not heated
to enthusiasm. IPr

The horses looked fagced nfter theirrlilo race and when It was decided u deadheat nnd to bo run off , Mr. Kceuo at once do-
cUnod , The contest was declared no race by
the Judges , the braves recovered theirwumpum und tucked it In their belt * ana the
crowd immediately began to lose interest in-

to

everything that followed. Summaries :

First race , Futurity course i Ilarnnnlon i31)) won , Ioiii; h iikkH( to 1)) second , IKimlnjo;
((10 to 1)) third , Tlmo : lf: 20.-

riecund
.

ruee. thu Hnunory Make * , milo andIhrco-slxlci'iithii Sir I'rnncU | 0 to bi uon
Orchis ( U to ! ) st'ceini ) , Sir Walter ( to 1)) third. !

Tliuoi ana.:

Third rico: , the Sapphlro stakes. live anil a
hnlf furlongs ; l.onpdale ((0 to 1)) won , Wurn-
lierKta

-
lo Dhocoml , Kconoml t ((10 to 1)) third ,

Tlmulttti <
Fourth race , the Twin City luuidluap , milo

nnd u quarter : Ciallnelmt) to luem.) liamnpol'J-
to ll kvconel , (Jundeluhra i'JU to li third. Tlmu ;

"Vlflli rnco , inntcli , 110,000 a aid > , club to add
12,001)) , Futurity course : Thu rat a was n di'ud'ono iHiiuoun Domino ilia , Tura , , 3to5 and
DoblilimllB. (jlmiui.7 tei 0 , Tli 10 ; 1:11 36.HUih race , futurity cuiirsu : Hludour | B lo 1))
won , A rah ((7 toll ) iiucoiiU , Add ! ni to 1)) third.'1'luiu ; 1:11 36.

Hovtmth race , OT U furlonx * "n turf ; In-

M-R.IVT (3 to 1)) won , SnrMi Rnmey ((3tolscc3)
oml , UontolIatO to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:39-

.ItAOINM

: .

Meeting nt Indnponelonen CliuM with Homo
> rjr Kxclttng Sport.-

In.
.

. , Aug. 01. [Special
Telegram to Tim BBS ] The largest attend-
ance

-

of the mcotlnir came out to witness the
last day's program nnd was well pleased
with the quality of the aport. The two
stakes wcro finished In short order , although
there wcro close finishes In the two heats of
the pacing , Webber Wllkos winning each of
them by n head In drives that brought the
grand stand occupants to their foot. The
erratic Mnby was on her good behavior In-

tho2 : > trot nftor the llrsthoat nnd won the
succeeding' thrco In good style , although
Bert Oliver was but n nock bohlnd m the
fourth , Summitries :

2:20: elnm. uncaltiR , i ko 1000.
Webber Wllkcs , br.s. by 1'unroso (Alox-

under ) . . , , . . . . . . ! 1 1
.e-lphti llurns , b. ra 2 3

Jiillii.b.in 32Hiippy HIM , hilt , in tits
Tlmo : 2U3K2S14.Thrioyisaroldelimstako11000.

Uoso LCHI. blk. f. , by Uold lAiaf ( The mas.l) 1-

AKatlinb. . f ; . . . 2 3-

llardorah. . br. c
llollnof M noon , b. in ( Us

Time : 2:21K.: 2ia5.-
aiaft

.

trot , purse jsoo :
Muby , I.m.l) y Oxford Hey ( Slier-

lock ) 11 1 1 1
Ilort Ollvor. b. .1 1 12 4 a
WnriNlilp. b..s 3 a B G

KePOInrkson , b. n 13 3 2 11-
Trimibono Ilex , b.s a 0 12 7
Pearson , b. r, 903Captain llownmn , ch.s 0064ftft&l : : : : . . : : : : . : :

-
: ; :

-
: : : : S $ ? 18

Iiril UalTroy 7 8 0 fl
.Inulk'o , gr.H 10 10 11 0
Mi'inuiilo' WIlKOH , br.s 8 11 10 elr
Tlmol'J'ii: : 2:17: , 2ir: 'i'JlSf.: !

Now Itocunt nt Crvnton.-
CnnsTew

.

, la. , Aug. 31. [Special Telegram
to TUB BitK.l The second day of the race
nicoting of the Creston District Agricultural
fair wns attended bv n small crowd. In the
frco-for-all Dandy Jim won , tlmn2:21: , 3:20:-

1U
: ,- : , breaking tlio track record for thrco

heats , and establishing n now record of 2:1U.
Hcsults :

Kree'-for-all trot , purse ?400 : Dandy Jimwon , Illazeihorry second , Krnnk 1' third. Durcio
WllktM fourth. Best time : 2:10.:

Thn.0yonroUl , freo-for-nll , pui o 1250 :
Knoxlo Wnlknr won. Electricity second , Flu-ellen third , Kurallnka fourth. Hcst tlmo :
2:37-

.ItuiinliiK.mllnnnd
: .

ronoat , jmrsuSlOO : Young
Victor U won , Stockwoll second , Fred S third.-

lloono
.

District Fair.-
BOONB

.
, la. , Aug. 31. [ Special Telegram to

Tnr line. ] Todny snw the lareost attend-
nnco

-
over known in the thirteen years his-

tory
¬

of the Boone district fair. The racing
events were well contested. The froofor-
nll

-
trot was won In throe straight heats by

Fnnehion , J. W. Boico. Sioux Falls , S. D. ;
Ncllio O , M. Sourwino , Boonu , second ;
Harry K , W. B. Noodhnm. Boone , third ;

Peduro , K. H. Hong , JolTcrson , fourth ;
Oinnia , J. Helslor , Uhoadcs , In. , thii-d.
Time : 2:10# , 3:2a: , 2:22J < . This broke the
record on this track , which is a half milo
track.

The 2-year-old race was won by Dulco ,
Welrscom , DesMoincs ; ICnoxvillo , Holdday
& Ximbclinan , Boone , second. Best time :

The running race was captured by Silly
Slouch in 5.f for the half mile.

Half milo bicycle race was won by Ernest
Hewitt , Oscar Ukorlingsecond. Time : 1:25.

Trotting at Tociiinsnli.
TECUMSEH , Nob. , Aug. 31. [ Special Telo-

grnm
-

to THE Bnu.J In the 2-year-old trot nt
the county fair today Beauty won first
money , J G second and Hose M third Time :
2:47: and 2f45. In tho2:40: pace Napolis won
first nionoy and Wllber M second. Time :
2:4.r: , 2:43: and 2:39: > In the 11:00: trot II. I.
Uced won first inonoy aim Dan O second.
Time : 2:48f: , 2:47: , 2:48: >f , 2:45 and 2 : " ' '

St. I.oiilft l''itlr' iirounds.-
ST.

.

. Loui3 , Aug. 31. Results : .
First race , four and n half furloncs : Itanpiim

((7 lo 1)) won , Rabbit i20 to 1)) second , IMccafll ((5-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : 57li.

Second race , four furlongs : The Surgeon ((5
t < i 2)) won , Jonnln Juno ((4 to 1)) second , llonlta
((1C to 1)) third. Tlmo : Mm.

Third race , the Midland handicap , six furI-
OIIKS

-
: Ed (Jiirtliinil ((30 to 1) won , Service ((4

lo ll second , Tom Finloy ((8 to 1)) third , Tlmo :
1:15-

.Fourth1
: .

race , seven Hurt n half furloiiRs :
noejuufurt ia to 1)) and Sul Koss { 4 to 1)) ran n
( load heat. Taylor Huyduu ((12 to 1)) third.Tlmo : 1:37 { . Sul UOKS won thu run off.
Time : 1:37.:

Fifth race , selllng.sovon and a half furlongs :
Long Tun ((30 to 1)) won , llarhara ((15 to 1)) sec-
end , Tenor ((3 to 1)) tblrd.aTlmo : 1:38J{ .

( ioing ut Glunccatcr.
GIXDUCESTEU , Aug. 31. Results :

First race , milo and a quarter : Drizzle ((1 to2)) won , Uaptuln llammor ((10 to 1)) sucond , Nu-
tlonal

-
II third , Tlmo : 2:14: ?.! .

Second race , suven furlonirs : Captain KI : -
Chesney ((4 to 1)) won. Tar und Tartar ((2 to 0))
snruml , IM Julvn third. Tlmo : 1:13: .

Third race , live furlongs : Kancocits ((3 to 1))
won , Llttlo 1'hll ((10 to lbucond) , Jersey ((4 to 1))
third. Time : 1:03: .

Fourth race , II vo furlongs : Oaptaln Itrown
(OVOID won. (Jlmthain ((4 to 1)) .second , .Maid otlllarney third. Tlino : 1:03.:

Fifth rnco- four and a half furlongs : Frank
H Hurt ((3 to lij won , Ulchmond ( S to 0)) second ,
Despair ((10 to 11 third. Time : OG * .

tjlxth race , Bovon furlongs : Haniaratln ((3 to
G ) won , I'owor ((10 to 1)) second , I'osslmlst ((2 to
1)) third. Tlmo ; 1:30S.-

Jllfcon'8
: .

( 1'rocrini ,

CI.IFTOX , Aug. 31 , Results :

First race , ( Ivo furlongs : MIsi Aggie won ,
Ciirmullto second , Noonday third. Tlmu :
1 12H

Socoiul race , flvo furlonH; : Ilynatla won ,
Jakli ) Joseph second , Quuun Kosj third , Tlinu :
l:13i.

Third race , six furlongs : Kentucky Lady
won , Slarcollus second , Olomont third. Tlmo :

Fourth rnco. six and n half forlonjrv Klco
won , Alrplaut second , Hess .Me Duff third.Tlmo : 1:12: .

Fifth racti , flvo furlontjs : FlatIanU( won ,
Osrlcsoamd.Oiir MaKClo third. Tlmo : lOJf.: !

Sixth ruco , six nnd a half furlong * : Tommy
Dlxon won Foxford second , Malunu third.Tlmo : 1:23: ! ', .

NATKIXAb IKA < ili : CAIIICS.

Johnny Ward' * Toaui nhiiiix thu Vondornwl-
ulH

-
Two TlinuH lliiril.

NEW YOUK , Aug. 31. The Now York and
St.MUS clubs played two games. The Now
Yorks won both by hard hitting , Score
first game :

Now York. a 0 0 1 0 o 1 0 * 0
Bt. Louis. 100000002-3lllls : Now York , 12 ; St. Louis , 5. Errors :
New Yonc,2 : rit.Loul.s , 2. Earned runs : Now
York , 3 , itat lories : Ittulo und MIIHtjan ;
Olarkiionand Poltz-

.Sncoiul
.

game :

Now York. 00202004 *-8St , Louis. 000010000-111 UK : Now York , 13 ; St. I.ouU , 0. Errors :
New York , 2 ; St. Louis , 2 , Karnud runs : Now
York , 1 , Iliitlarlos : Uorinun and Wilson ;
linwloy and

Culonols' Umiul Done.
BIIOOKI.YN , Aug. ill. Tlio Brooklyns

walked away from their opponents after the
third inning und won easily. Score
llronklyn. 0 02 400020flLutllSVlllii . -

lllls : llrooklyn , 13 ; Loulsrlllo , H. Errors :
llraoklyn , 3 ; Louisville , 2. Earned runs :
Jlrooklvn , 3 ; Louisville , 1. llatturlos : Daub
und Dally ; .Menlfeo tuul Weaver.-

A

.

f-iTiinil I'luce CluiiicrH
, Aug. 31. The Phillies do-

leatud
-

thu Pittshurgs is onu of the bestplayed games of tht > season. Attendance.
tl.OOO. Score :

0002001 00 3Philadelphia 1 O ((1 1 1 0 0 0 1 4
lilts : ritt&burK , D ; I'lillndulpliln. i) ; Gr-

ror
-

: I'ltlslmru , 2. Earned runs : 1'lttaburg ,
1 ; 1'hlludelpliln , 3. llulturles : Ehrut anil
JCarlc ; O'ursuy and Ulcme.nts.-

SpUlulit
.

Drop Onii-

.iUi.TiMout
.

: . Aug. 31 , . Bnltlmoro led from
the start to the llnlali , winning easily. At-
tendaiidanco

-
, 1785. Score :

Ilaltlmoio 0-11ejluveland U oai3010UUll-lls : ll.-illlmoie , 15 ; Clevolaml , 0. Errors ;
llalllmore , 5 ; ejjevehuid , 2. I'arnod runs :
llalllmoiv , 3 ; Uloveliiml , 3 , ItatterlBi : Mul-
lunp

-
linker and Itobliisun ; llnttlnjis , Vlrtuo-

'uimti
anil 'O'Connor ,

> r Hiiro of Tholr I'luoe.-
WASIIISOTO.V

.

, Aug. 31 , Cincinnati won In
the fourth on u double and three singles.
Score :

Wellington. 10000OOOO-1C'lnclliiiatl. 00020000 - 2
lilts : Washington , 9 ; Cincinnati , 10. Errors ;

, 1 ; Ulncluniitl , 1. Kurnod rinib-
VashiiiKton

;
, 1 : Ulnclnuatl , li. Dnttorles :

Maul and McUulru ; Dwyur uud Vuughan.-

Kuiutliorcel
.

, >.

BOSTON' , AUf. 81 , The Colti wore com-

plotely outclassed. Attendance , 3ItOO, ,

lioilon . . . . . . 4 ( l 0 1 01 0 0 . ,
Chicago 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 f"f 0

lilts : lloiton. tl'.riilcntM.S. Kyrf : ojI-
OM.

-
. 1 : Chicago , 2. Kirneiel runv '*000' 'jlnttorliM ! Htlvntt * nnd Morrltt ; Abbey nnd

Klttridfto.
in Tnm"-

w.*
. K FcT ] w. l * ivaHonton 74 33 mi.H Cincinnati. . . M M 4B.J-1I'hll.ielolphln 01 14 r.'UtI.jUlnie! ro. . . BO 1171(1.7(

ritlsbun ; , . . . Ill 15 BT.fl St, IonIs. , , . 47 DO 411.11
Now YorX. . . f.ll 411 M.3 ChlMBO 43 It'a 41.1-

1LmiHvlllo.cioroinnii. . . . en no V..H . . . 41) 111 :tt.l-
Washington.

!

llrooKljil. . . . fil 61 fll.4 . .17 7 34.0

.M'UAItTHY AND MOOHI ! HATCHED.-

To

.

Uontot nt Ilnhy In soptPinlmr for 8Bnoo.-
Johnnoii. I * Coming.C-

MICAOO
.

, Aug. 31. Billy McCnrthy of-

Austrnlia nnd Dick Moore of St. Paul wore
yesterday matched to contest In tlio nrona-
of the Columbian Athlotlo club for n $.'1,000
purse and a sldo hot of 2500. Tno fight Is
scheduled for September 25 nnd replaces
the Dlxon-Smlth contest , originally fixed for
that data. The men will scnlo at 153 pounds
nt the ringside. Stove Brodlo Is backing
McCnrthy , while western men nro'bohind
Mooro.

Atkinson of the London Sporting Life
inblcd the Columbian Athletic club yestcr-
lay thnt Ocorgo Mo.Donald was ready to

leave on the ilrst steamer with (jcorgo John-
Ron , who Is matched to fleht Johnny Orlflln.
Johnson) will godirect to Roby , where ho
will enter Into active training.

(GrilTo'3 training ijunrtors at Riverside arc
dally besieged with visiting sportsmen. No
contest yet brought oft by tbo Columbian
club has attracted so much attention its the
GritTo-Lnvlgno match , which is n fcnturo for
next Monday evening. Kddio Fey is n con-
stant

¬

visitor. Yesterday morning "Buffalo"
Costcllo anil CirilTo hail nnoxcltlng six-round
po , which was witnessed by thrco score or
more of men. UrllTo showed up finely.
Lavlgno will arrive from Michigan tomor-
row

¬

nnd go to Itoby , where ho will put on
the finishing touche-

s.TRAIN'S

.

SCHEME.-

I'uriiiliij

.

; HU I'lan l'ir Sondinc .School-
Chltilrpn to thn I'lilr.

George Francis Train delivered another
ono of his lectures at the Boyd last night.
There was a slim attendance und the Citizen
held a sort of a lovco with his auditors ,

answering different eiucstlons put to him.-
Ho

.

said ho was feeling pretty good over the
progress made. In liis scheme to send a largo
crowd of school children to the World's fair.

Mayor Bemis read a communication from
Mr. Moss , chairman of the committee on ar-
rangements , which ho asked to bo signed
nnd sent to tha ministers , so that they
might call the attention of the ehurchgcers-
to the matter and give it greater impetus.

"Prohibition does not prohibit ," said Citi-
zen

¬

Train. "Reforms never reform. They
always have an ax to grind , nnd sq'-called re-
forms

¬

are only schemes of the few to further
their political or financial purposes. Temper-
ance

¬

reformers nro not temperate. I nm for
free thought trade ; free silver ; free
food and fro&'lvinhs.' "

Ho gave his version of the discovery of
America and the history of Columbus which
was vigorous nnd unique. Ho claimed ho
originated the Idea of a world's fair and
called Columbus a piratical buccaneer with-
out

¬

a vestige of character.-
"But

.
the World's fair is the grandest

thing over gotten together on the face of
the globe ," said the Citizen. "It is marvel ¬

ous. You cannot see all the world , so we
brought the world to you , and moro than ,

100 nations are represented there. Wo
want to send 5,000 Omaha boys and girls
thoro. I learned on thu quiet today that the
Odd Follows have secured a $5 rate to the
fair. A child should go for half faro. This
is 3.50 , and there .you have the question
solved.

"If any ono of you oppose the children in
this movement you can never bo elected to
public ofileo. I know , for I can spo ahead. "

The Citizeui will lecture nt the opera house
at 2I0: ! p. in. Saturduy.and will qhargo 10 and
15 cunts admission. On Saturday night ho
has called a meeting at the saino place to
discuss the question of tno transportation
of the children to the World's fair , and willI
charge 10 cents admission to defray expenses.

Teachers Kxamiuutlon.
. County Superintendent Hill has cotn-
plotou

-

the work of examining tuo paper's of
the applicants who applied for teachers cer-
tificates

¬

at the iustituto Just.closcd. Of the
thn 100 applicants ninety-six pas'scd ,

' and the
four who failed will bo eivon , special exam ¬

inations in the branches in which they were
deficient.

All of the schools of the county"will open
next Monday morning with a full corps of-
teachers. . Just now there are a few teachers
who are unomployeu , and as they are all
able instructors Superintendent Hill takes
great pleasure in recommending them to the' public.

Ituimwuy.-
A

.
horse driven by Isaau Green , a peddler ,

rannway yesterday afternoon when near tlio
corner of Thirty-third nnd Jones streets.-

Anotlirr

.

The wagon was overturned and fell on
Green. His right arm was broken , Dr.
Towno dressed the nrm and then Green
wont to his home , 118 South Tenth street.

I. M. Matthews was taken in by DetectivesSavage and Dempsey ycsteirdny so as to bo
kept out of any possibles mischief.

The flre and police board hold a special
session yesterday for the purpose of appoint'¬

ing special ofllcers for the county fair.
The Fifth Ward Republican club will

meet at the southwest corner of Eighteenth
nnd Lrfiko streets next Saturday evening at
8 o'clock sharp. A largo atteiuianco is
desired.-

club

.

The members of the West ijido Republican I|are requested to meet nt Forty-fourth
and L avonwortl ) streets on Monday even-
ing

.
next. A largo attendance is desired , as

important business will como before themeeting.
The Eighth Ward Republican club will

hold its annual mooting in Goodrich hallSeptember 1 at 8 p. m. for the purpose of
electing ofllcors and to transact all routine
business necessary for a complete reorgani-
zation

¬

of the club.
Dick Smith has started his brickyard ntTwenty-fourth and Dorcas streets , thusfurnishing employment to nlnoty men. Mr.

Smith will burn 1.000000 brick , all of which
hhvo been sold to the government , to ho used
in thu construction of Fort Crook. Mr. Smith
states that ho can buy the bride for less
inonoy than it costs to mnntifacturu them ,
hut says ho has u aesiro to help the men who
have been idle.

About noon yesterday Goorgq Whltlock ,
ox-building inspector , tied his horse in front
of the old tJluvorlek store on Farnam street.
As goon as ho had done so a swarm of beoi
took possession of the) buggy , Mr, Whltlock
was compound to unhitch his horse and take
it away , Some ono in the crowd , whichrapidly gathered to watch the unusual sight ,
caught the queen bee and placed hur in an
empty nail keg. The rest of the swarm
ranidly followed. Several people in the
crowd weru stung-

.vminus.tL

.

tiiiiditirn3.
Frank K. Bliss will learn something to his

at vantage if ho will call on or address K."i >,
Davis , 1 H to 1605 Jackson 'street.

Julo S. KiiBol of Denver arrived In the city
yesterday. Mr , Ivusul was n bright star In
tbo I'ooplo's Theater Stock company of that
city.C.

.

G. Pcnrso of Beatrice , president of the
Nebraska .State Teacncrs association , is lu
the city stirring up interest in the coming
winter mooting of the organization.-

At
.

the Mercer : II. P. Johnson , Daven-
port

-
; H , II. I-oughridgo , Grand Island ; S , H.

Alexander , Denver ; W. A. CaverlyChicago ;
Judge ) A. M. Post , Columbus ; 'A. .B , McClure
and wife , Denver ; R. L. Buchanan , Sioux
City ; C. A. Sbumway. Wnkelleld ; J. IiGrabor , Alliance ; S. N. Kimo. Toledo ; I. .
Welsh , Marion Welsh , Omaha ; George
Crater , Denver ; Lieutenant H , M. Powell'
U. S. A. ; C. M. McElroy , Davenport ; H :

Mailmnson. Chicago ; Lieutenant L. M.
Prince , U. S. A. j Lieutenant W. D , Davis
U. S , A. ; Lieutenant J. L. Donovan , U. S.:
A. ; Lieutenant J. L. Lafltto , U. S. A. ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

H. G. Lyon. U. S. A. ; A. P. McKin-
ney

-
, city : Captain J. F. Uuilfoyle , U. S. A. ;

W. B. Wnllwork , South Omaha j W. H. John-
son

-
, U. S. A. ; Uoutenant W. C. Short , U. S.

A.j RChynowoth , U-

.roy.
. B. A , ; Major. Humph-

. U. S. A, j R. L. Fischer , Grand Island :
J. F. Neagle, Chicago-

.TUoIilokotU

.

tjiilLht.CjUftland1 beach

* ' " Til

Bad | thtf Alleged Iowa Wlfa

orar.

SCENES AT TjjE BEDSIBE OF THE VICTIM

Suspicion * ClrcniiMtiineet itirrounillnB? thn
Action * of tlio'lVldonnr Dnrlntr the Cor-

oner
¬

* * InrrUlijullmi Olfr-rccl Money
to &uppre > Kvlilnnce.A-

VOOA

.

, la. , Aug. 31. [Special Teleeram to
Tim BBK. ] The opening statements in the
Mawhor I'asa were finished at 10 n. m. to-

day
¬

nnd Dr. B. F. Cawgnr introduced as the
first witness for the stato. Cawgor's daugh-
ter

¬

married Mawhor. Cawgor testified that
ho was called at 9:80: tothrf Mawhor home-
stead and found Mrs. Mnwhor dead , her
weight rosllmj oh the back of the head nnd
her heels. The body was bowed upward nnd
the muscles wore 'stiffened. It was bis
opinion that the doco.tscd died of strychnine
poison. Mawhor. claimed that she could
only have died from quinlno taken for neu-
ralgic

¬

pains. Tlio witness on crosscxntnln-
ntlon

-

described the difference- between
strychnine poison and hydrophobia symp ¬

toms.-
S.

.

. O. DoFroeco" , coroner of Fremont
county , testified that ho wont to Rlverton on
account of the Midden death of the deceased.
Mawhor stated that the deceased was suf ¬

fering from neuralgia and was taking qui ¬

nlno. lie said sho'took thrco two-grain cap-
sules

¬

Monday evening , October 24. and the
foilowlng'oveiiliit : felt bad and wanted moro
quinine. She said to Mawhor : "Would you
takoitt" Ho said : "Yes , if you want to. "
She look two capsules and said : "Whoro Is-

a small capsuli) } "
She nt last found It and took it and she

xvcnt to bed in halt nn hour and woke up and
said : "Got n light and some water ; I m
feeling bad. " Mawhor did so. Thn deceased
could drink no water. She said : "Call the
children. " They were called and she kissed
them goodbye and said : * 'I am going to die. "

She died In half an hour. The coroner's''inquest was hold October 23. The stomach
.was taken out twenty-four hours after bur ¬

ial , also tbo heart , purl of the lungs and the
brain. AH looked healthy. The lungs were
congested. All these organs wore sealed and
sent to thu state chemist. . }

Mawhor made the above 3ttVmont: nt the
coroner's inquest , and after the chemist's
I'ouort , received at HU adjourned session of
the inquest , made an additional statement
and asKcd particularly that notice bo taken
of the deceased asking for a 31111111 capsule.
Mawhor then stated that his wife accepted
the attentions of another man at Sidney ,
July 4.

Strychnine In the Stomach.
The chemist's report showed four-fifths of-

a grain of pure strychnine in thu stomach of
the deceased.

Testimony was introduced tracinn
the organs that wore shipped to
Dos Moines. W. S. CoxVlcs and A. T. Wheeler ,
two of the members of the coroner's
Jury, testified to statements niado by Maw ¬

her nt the inquust und between that time
and November IS. Theytold him they would
not talk outside ot the session without thepresence of otHorsT. Ho repeated his ad-
monition

-

to remember his statement that
the deceased ln.d. called for the small cap
sulo. Ho testlflpd , , to the statement con ¬

tained: in the coroner's testimony in regard
tcb attentions paid1 Mawhor's' wife at Sidney

"Craeappte Greotgo" on July 4. The wit-
ness

¬

stated that ilia accused explained that
deceased said on October 25 , when taking
the second doso'bT quinine , "What if this
should kill mo { " ''

Mawhor said : u'You; would bo dead. "
Mawhor told Uioin ho filled five or six

capsules with quiudio himself October 24.
Mawhor told the ' vitness that ho was not
alarmed nt the symptoms of the deceased
till she felt cold iami notlcpd sweat on her
forehead , and saiel ho Know .That thatmeant. Ho testified that Muwlibr said the
deceased said she had'not taken
that small cajisulo , and also abouther calling
her ocliilurcn , IciBsfWfe them good by nnd
telling them she would die.

Lot Brown testified to similar statements.
Counsel for the Mr. Brown very
much confused before finishing. A. F. Har-
ris

¬

was the lirst witness to make statements
connecting Mawhor with the crime , and told
his story clearly and concisely , holding the
Jury's attention for two hours. Ho was
called by the eleccased's' little boy and asked
to go to Mawhor's houso. Ho found Mrs.
Mawhor in deep convulsions nnd said to
Mawhor : "You need u doctor , " and
Muwhor implied : "I will go for a doctor. "
Harris said : "I will go. " and went after
Cawcer. When he dame back Mrs. Mawhor
was dead. Ho said she was lying with her
spine three inches from the bud , the body
resting on the head and heels , with features
drawn.

Cnrlug for the Itoily.-
Ho

.
suggested calling on the neighbor

women for the purpose of laying the
Ibody out , Mawhor and witness got
cloths for bathing purposes. Mawhor-
wus asked about u board for laying
the body out nnd went to the corn crib and
ripped u board off ; wont to the house , sawed
iit the proper length nnd went in to the house
with it. Nobody seemed to bo able to get
the body oft the bed. Mawhor put one foot
on ono side cf the corpse and one on the
other , nud raised It off the bed. Ho said
Mawhor exhibited no emotion whatever.
When ho came bacK from calling the doctor ,
Mawhor met htm in the yard and his voice
trembled some , which was the only emotion
exhibited. The witness neighbored with
Mnwhor. The prisoner told him after the
death of the woman that he wus living in
IKansas with two daughters und wanted n
1housekeeper. He ndvortlHcd nnd got fourteen
Ianswers. The deceased was number U , nnd
1ho accepted her nnd took her homo from
Kansas City , whore she lived , to Axtell , nnd
Dually married her.-

CimH

.

of the Trouble.-
On

.

the wedding night the cnko was dug
Into and the dccoiisod was angry over it and
blamed Mawhor's daughter. That com-
menced

¬

the trouble. In Iowa It was kept up
over the same daughter. She wus sent
back to Kansas with a smaller daughter.
Mnwhor became dissatisfied nnd planned a-

separation. . llu o He rod to build n house In-
St. . Louis or Kansas City and send the de-
ceased

¬

nnd children there to live without
him , but she would not go. Mnwhor planned
to leave her. Ho was to leave the carriage
horscsijcow[ , hogs nnd the crops , ami go to
Kansas to his daughters. All this was
planned unknown to the deceased. Mnwhor
told the witness that when she tame to him
she brought good roeximmoiidntlons. lie
claimed that she told him she kept house
for an EnglUhnian'in St. Louis whose wife
was away two months in the year. During
her absence she rule'drttverything , She snlu
she kent house for't enter In Kansas City
nnd could have miUTlod him , und wished
now she had. On * wcount of her con
duct ho said his relatives would not asso-
ciate

i-
with his wife ) land hence ho wanted to-

separate. !
. She wanted n divorce , Mawhor

said , which would cost him S1U.OOO-
.On

.

the day of his arrest ho said to Harris ;

"What would ujupyi ido if you should toll
them what 1 told you6u

Harris replied : AiTlioy would hang you. "
Mawhor said ; *jTUii devil , Harris , you

know too much. " I? ol
The two children oLthe deceased are .hero

and their testimony is looked for with Inter ¬

est. The coroner : y tea tilled that Mawhor
wanted to know ifjurfuw| hundred dollars
would suppress thfl.yjlutq chumist's report.
The court house was crowded loony nud
great interest was'wrtmfestod.i-

llt
.

' !

OIIAKKI ) HV A .MOI-

I.llvclrlck

.

Citizen * Throiitnn n 1'rlioner with
Miiiuiinry'.liiHtlct ) ,

OTTUMWA , la. , Aug. 11.) [Special Telegram
to TUB BUB. ] A fearful story of depravity
and .attempted lynching comes from lied-

'rick , a lively town of 1,000 Inhabitants ,

twelve miles north of this city. Monday
evening Mrs. Jessie Hurlln attempted to
commit suicldei by swallowing carbolic ucld ,

and will dlo. The cause wus Jealousy of uu
uncommonly pretty domestic , Lillie Tigrundj ,

with whom she alleged her husband was
unduly IiUlmato. Yesterday the young
woman went to her homo and attempted to
commit suicide , the effort being frustrated.
She gave as the reason the awful treatment
of her employer. She alleged tuat hu drove
her with u knlfo into the bedroom of hu

f dying fc-tnTf assaulted her repeatedly
I IjiUJtonflTnlnif , 'hroatonlng both thollfoofiBPGlf and wife If they umdo nn outcry.

As noon AS tile young woman told the
nwful story her father spread the news , nnd-
a lynching party wns arranged , Ofllcers
hoard of the plans of the mob nnd got
llnrlln before n Justice , and , by str.it ogy.
succeeded In spiriting him nwny to Jail at
SlRonrnoy. The outraged girl's father fol ¬

lowed the officers and shot at his daughter's
nallant six times , but the shots proved In-
nffoctivo.-

Mrs.
.

. Hnrlln Is reported dying today. She
bcirgud the oftlcors not to take her husband ,

but to leave him to the hands of the mob.
The girl Is closely ginirdod to prevent her
attempting to commit suicide. Ilodrlcic
people declare that If further Investigation
confirms the girl's' story there will bo n
lynching miro-

.OMAHA

.

VOAI.VKIM.H UlCItSKI.C..-

MM.

.

. Wood .Iiimpi Into a U oil llnnilloro-
inn t 'it I'oMt'inrlli , lit.-

FONTANBM.B , In. , Aug. 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BSE. ] Mrs. Wood , nn Omahn
lady , committed suicide hero by Jumping
Into n well headforemost last oven ing. She
live? In Omaha , but has been visiting friends
hero. She was temporarily nor.ir.ged when
she committed the deed. No cause Is unowu
for her Insanity. Her husband Is nn om-
pi

-
eye of a packing house nt South Omnha-

.I'nnr

.

1'roHpe'cti lor tiirilltnr* .
Cniun RAI-IDS , la. , Aus * . !) l. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK Ben. ] Receiver Howartl of the
First National bank of Cedar Falls has llleel
claims against the property of William Fields

Bros. , now In the hands of Assignee Clay ,
for flf>SJI.4l ; for endorsement of notes to
the bank , 9113203.05( ; nssessment on stoo k ,
SKlTSOoverdrafts14178.31; ) ) ; assigned notes ,
$1 , .' 0. This makes the total liabilities of
Field ft Bros , nboiit ? 10 000. The assets
will hardly reach ?'.'5,000 and the creditors of
these bank wreckers will scarcely realize ( i
cents on the dollar , if anything. Bank
creditors may get 50 cents on the dollar.-

K

.

capiilo: uf u llnr.io Trnlnnr.-
CiinsTeix

.
, la. , Aug. 81. [Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK , ] W. T. AVeatherford , a profes-
sional

¬

horse trainer , who has graced Fonta-
nello's

-

streets for the hist two months , sud-
denly

¬

loft town today. He went to u livery
stable: , hired n team and persuaded Bert
Powers , a boy of 13 years , to go with him ,

Instead of going to Casey , as was intended ,
ho drove to Stuart , loft the team In n livery
stable , took the boy nnd lit out. Weathur-
ford was captured nt Dos Moluus yesterday ,
having in charge the boy. The child was
scut homo and there not being sufficient
evidence to hold Wcathorford ho was lot
loose( in DCS Molucs.

Hound Oviir u Itrutr.-
CEIUU

.
HAI-IDS , la. , Aug. at. [Special Tele-

Brain to TUB BKK. ] At Center 1'oint today
W. T. Harbor was hound over to the grand
Jury on thochaive of assaulting the two llttlo
Rogan girls , orphans , who iniide their homo
with him. Thcro is great excitement andthroats of lynching arc being indulged In-

.To

.

I'roinntu I'ulillr llrallh.-
DAvn.vi'onT

.

, la. , Aug. 31. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Biis.JThe third annual con-
vcntionof

-
the Iowa Public Health associa-

tion
¬

opened in this city this morning. About
fifty persons are in attendance , most of them
from various points in Iowa. Papers anil-

iG'ttiUr

m

K.iplili' SuRiir Famine.C-
ISDAU

.

UAWDS , la. , Aug. 31. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE.J This city has a
sugar famine. Several of the local grocers
nro entirely out and the jobbers are having
a hard time to fill their orders. It is learned
a like condition exists in Dubwjiio , Burling ¬

ton , Davenport , AVatcrloo and other pluccs.
Jobbers nro unuhlo to account for the
scarcity.

Imr.t ( Jrnaiiiitry Dintroynel.-
KAFIDS

.

, la. , Aug. 31. [ Special
Telegram to Tim Bnn. ] J. It. Morin's
creamery at Morse was totally destroyed by
llro today ; loss , $5,000 ; insurance , $3,50-

0.Leuvenmark

.

divob tonight , Courthmd.
Opportunities lor i lin (Iiioinplojml.A-

IUIYLC
.

, Minn. , Aug. 31. Farmers have
flnisbed harvesting , and grain is in line con-
dition

¬

for threshing. A great scarcity ol
workmen prevails.C-

HOOKSTOX
.

, 'Minn. , Aug. 31. There is a
great scarcity ot men in this vicinity for
harvest work. Five hundred men could llnd
employment hero at from § 1.50 to 1.75 per
day and board. The railroads are all mak ¬

ing special rates to laborers coming north.

llllllllllll to 1)1 lltll.
ST. Louis , Aug. 31. An explanation

of tlio dcnth of Mr. Thomas Sliortoll has
been found. It was u cuso of duliborutua-
uioido. . The man has been persecuted
to the voryo of insanity by mi anonymous
letter writer. Tlio correspondent was
supposed to bo a relative of Mr. Shortell ,
whoso only reason for so doing was that
she supposed thn dead man was lavish ¬

ing liis earnings , wlinh she imagined
she had some right to upon another
woman.

I'rlutfrH uud I'lilillshurg to Arbitrate.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. 111. The union
printers of St. Paul hold a special meet ¬

ing last nght} to discuss the proposed re ¬

duction in the pricu of composition. It
was finally resolved to submit tlio wliolo
matter te arbitration , ono of the arbitra ¬

tors to bo chosen from Typographical
union No. 'iund) ono from the publishers
association , and a third to bo soleicted by-

Iroin

tlioso two.

iluntlor ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 31. Adam Jaegor , as-
nignoo for Conrad NioholT , thu insolvent
banker , made a report to the county
court which shows that thu cash acceiunt
is short to the extent of 810i114.) The
assignee nine ) states $7,1M! ) lias been om-
bu.ied

-
by Nioboll's sunn , Frank ,T. and

Otto E. , both of whom , together with
their father , have loft for parts un ¬

known.
C.iuhlor Koi-ttliii ; Hold lor Trlul.

Kootting , cashier of tlio South Side
Savings bank , lias arrived hero from
Denver. IIo was at once arraigned ir
the municipal court on a charge of cm

, and hold in $10,000 bonds , ii
default of which ho was lodged in jail.-

Kiillroad

.

.Mi'ii Arr 4tod ,

LONG Isr-ANi ) CITY , L. I. , Aug. ;il.
Coroner lirandem lias arrested Kngincoi
Concreot and Tovverman Hubert Knott
It is expected that tlio warrants whiol
have boon issued for the other ruilruui
men connected witli Saturday's disasto
will bo aorvod.-

Mr

.

, Max Marouok has arrived and I

located nt the Madison. llu will bo nt tli-

olllco of tlio Oinahn Opera Fostlvnl sulioo
city hull , this nftarnoon , nnil In future
ho nt the school to uxnmiiio voices liny Imu
in the Uuy. A lurgo rucoptiou will bo jjivui-
Miicstro Marotzoic on Tuesday , Hoptomlmr ! ,
from U tu 11 ] i. m-

.llnil

.

fittt Su puniln I ,

Howard Evans , ca hior of tlio American
National bank of Denver , Colo. , writes Tins
HKE that his bunk Old not suspund on July 1 ,
and he n co tlio dispatch printed in thU pi: | cr
under Unto of , lulv 17 was erroneous. Thu
Dank not bjtvlug suspended , ttiuro tras no oc-
casion

¬

fur Its going through the process of-
resumption. .

Information was convoyed to Coroner
Maul yesterday afternoon that a mysterious
looking sack , supposed to contain the ruiniiins
( fa human being , had been found In the road
near Florunce. A hasty trip ana an invest-!" eloped auyoral dog bones iu u sack-

.I'urnlliirn

.
,

AluiuiliiturKM Attiulinil: ,

NKW YOHK , Aui,' . ill. Attnohtiiuntu t

for $3,000 weru inadu uj'ainst Neliun ,
Mutlur. ft Co. , furniture nninufuuturura-
ut Grand Rutids| , Mich. Tlio inventory
of July .1 liut showed assets of $782,000 ;

liabilities , 4J7OJO.,

1AY PROVOKE A-

'rouble on the Uruguayan Frontier Grow-

ing
¬

Moro Serious ,

CITIZENS BEGGING FOR ARMS AND TROOPS

iidlrntloim thst Wnr Mny Itrcnk Out nt
Any Moment llow thn Imtont lUldX-

Vn * Miulo-Unn O Hirer
Mtirdnrod.

ISM t uJamt > (Ionian
VALPARAISO , Chill ( via Oalrcatou , Tex.-
ug.

. ) ,
. 31. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now

York Herald Siwclal to Tins Bnn. ] The
cr.ild's correspondent in Rio Jnnolro tele-

graphs
¬

that n writ of habeas corpus has
ceii granted for UcarAilmfr.il Wamlelkolk.
From Rivera the Herald's correspondent

lelcgraphs that the Castllhlstas have mur-
lered

-
n lieutenant of the Uruguayan army

on the frontier. The residents nro furious
with anger and Viavo begged that arms bo
sent them from Montevideo ito protect their
Ivcs and property. The Brazilian minister
lias telegraphed General Irldon to release all
lirlsoncrs) who promise to return to neutral
.crrltory.

The gunboat Sunoz patrols the Brazilian
coast to prevent the cholera stricken ship

larlor entering any port.
The Herald's corrcsponelent In Buenos

Ayrcs telegraphs that General Dunn , sta-
tioned

¬

In Corrlcntrs , has requested aid from
ilio federal government to assist In preserv-
ing

¬

order. War ships have been ordered to-

crulso off the coast of Argentina to prevent
the cholera ship Cnrlor , w.hich was driven
from Rio Janeiro , entering any of her ports.-

In
.

the Beliefs trial the Hotchklss gun
burst , demonstrating that the powder was
not suitable for USD , The pressure developed
l>y the powder was double that of the servi-
ce

¬

cartridges. The results fully confirm
the reports of the naval officers of the United
States.

IX HNCJI.ANIVS I'AUMAMKNT.-

Vlglliuicn

.

In Shun Dismisinil 1'rocratii for the
lliimn Itnlit Hill.-

Aug.
.

. 31. In Commons numerous
eiuostions wore put by the opposition , Inel-
ieating

-

dissatisfaction with the government's
course iu the Siamese affair and asking why
the elolay. Sir Edward Grey said I ord Duf-
forin

-

would return to Paris next week and
negotiations would bo resumed.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone announced that the govern *
mont had determined at the close of tbe de-
bate

¬

to adjourn Parliament until November
for the purpose of then proceeding with
business. This .innomiremont was prcotcd
with cheers from the ministerial bunches.

IU. lion. David Robert Plunkett , member
for Dublin university , vigorously attacked
the bill , saying the government had been
beaten In its argument nud had now fallen
back on the closure and guillotine.

The feature of the evening's sitting was a
speech by Mr. John Dalton. In the course
of an oloeiieut| spucoh ho made an announce-
ment

¬

which will olVset Mr. John Redmond's
criticism , that the homo rule bill could not
bo regarded as ti final settlement of the
Irish question and of which the liberals
showed their appreciation by heartily
cliocrinp. He declared the bill was a great
charter of liberty for the Irish people and ho
accepted il in that souse , in curtain details
the Irish party differed from the govern-
mcnt

-
, but they look the bill as a whole , and

if by finality it was meant that the people ot
Ireland , viewing the measure as a whole ,
would accept the bill in good faith , he be ¬

lieved it would bo accented , [ loud cheers. ]
The debate of tbo third reading of the

homo rule bill was then resumed , Kir
Charles Russell , the attorney general , made
a long speech in diifen.se of thu bill. .

Mr. Gladstone's announcement in regard
to an autumn session was eliKcusscd by the
loobies after adjournment , it was generally
decided that the government had (ieciilcd to
move closure In order to ensure an early ae-
ljournuient.

-
.

The meeting of the ) cabinet today was en-
tirely

¬

devoted to a discussion of the program
for the remainder of the present session and
for the autumn session.

The Asbociateu press correspondent learns
that a majority of the cabinet , is averse to
the application of closure , except in a case of
extreme necessity. It is also learned that
the discussion which will be presented by
the government will not fix a limit , of tlmu
within which the votes of aupply must bo
disposed of ,

PILOTS OF HAWAIIAN KllYAMST.S-

.Clmrsril

.

Prevent * ii Merlons Uprising on-
thn iHhmil of .ll.inl.-

HONOI.UMJ
.

, Ausr. 21. Last Thursday even-
ing

-

the provisional government received evi-
dence

¬

( that the royalists contemplated creat-
ing

¬

diversion by raising the royal standard
QJ the island of Maul , drawing troops there ,

when they iutcnduu to blow up the govern-
ment

¬

houses and set fire to the town.
1Preparations wore nado to prevent the car-
rying

¬

out of thu plot. Admiral HkcrriU hail
been unofficially notified ami find ordortfil
the marines under arms and ready to land.
The outbreak did not occur , however. It is
understood that If it had the admiral would
have landed marines and run up the Ameri-
can

¬

fiag nnd kept it there permanently.
Tills is understood to bo the policy of the
United States. The admiral , while saying
that ho acted on his own responsibility , de-
clines

¬

to deny that such would have boon
the case. It is the belief In Il.iwaii that the
Islands iiro now practically under the pro-
tectorate

¬

of the United Status ,

MATAAI'A AX I.XIli : .

With ii Nninlicr of IIU KnlliitviTM llu II.IH-

llrnii Di'p'irtml from .Siiiimi-
.ArtA

.
, Samoa , Aug. 11 ( via San Francisco ) .

Practically speaking the war in Samoa is
over , hut it Is Impossible to toll when it may-
be resumed , as the inero doortation) of the
rebel chiefs is not certain to have n decisive
effect. Thcro still remains a feeling of dis-
content

¬

( which may tit any lime , under
favornblocondlllons , ussumoiv serious aspect.

The Gorman war ,shlp Sporl or loft Apia
July 20 , with Matiinfn and daughter and ton
of his imnediuto followers of high rank ,
bound for K.ikaofn island , In thu Union
group , there to Iiinel Matnnfa and his fol-
lowers

¬

as exiles from Samoa. Nosse'i1 of-
fenders

¬

have been punished by llm) and im-
prison

¬

men t-

.Drprndiilliiiifi
.

r

by f IHIIUIIN In Mi'xlitu-
.CniiiiiAiii'A

.

, Mox. , Aug. ill. Infurmaiion-
reaoheil hero yestorelay of a raid inniio upon
a hacienda by n band of Ciauius Imilans near
Suaainii , A family named Mangus , consist-
Ing

-

of a husonnd , wlfd nnd two children ,
were murdered and several hundred hnad of
stock driven on" . The crime was disuiivuivd
soon after it was committee ) , and llfly rain'h-
men.

-

. cowboys nnd ahei'i| herders started In-

pursuitof the band. The Indian * worn oivr-
tuken

-
In the mountains and a Mrmisl ; m- '

sued , which resulted In several on each side .

being badly wpuuduj. The Indians ro treated
to their rendezvous , leaving the Htolmi cattle
behind. A call has boon iiutlii for moro
government troop'i to protect thy settler* .

Dciuli uf I.liny M. lleiupur.
( iinj I'u .linn * Unri'i i iitunM.i
1Aim. Aug. Ul. uNew York Herald Cable
Spotilal to Tins lini : . l-Luc.v M. Hooper ,

wife of Mr. Robert Hooper , ex-vice consul
general at Pnrls. died at her late residence.-
7H

.

Rue Dus Hells Chiimps. Thti roiimlna
will bo crematud nnd aunt to America for
luteniuint-

.liiilluon

.

tonitrnt ut Uutirtlniid beauh.
;

A nult. j j
Ycstonlny inoriilnjf the comity attorney [j

tiled .1 complaint ngnitistVllllrim Hohcru for
criminally nftsiiultliiir ChrUtlnii ChrUtlins-
on.

: -

. the ( iiiucil lllulls h'lrl , In thi ) nllov near
the Mercnr liotol tint other miflit. liubcrti'
Itrial sol for llu. in. today.-

Trnil

.

r i > lpiMiiitl-
.Tlio

.

trial of It. II. Ucynolda , >ylio nssaultcd-

AITnlrs

tbo Itnllnn. 10 HU I , K'l'uUvy' , hn IMDJI con-
tinued

¬

for itro

SPFPIAI SAIF (
U-

lUITS. .

Panic Prices !

2000 boys' short pant-
suits at about 50c on
the dollar of regular re-

tail
-

price ,

Handsome medium
colored cheviot suits ,

absolutely all wool , cut
double-breasted , size up-
to 15 years , at 3.75 ,

regular $6 suits.
cAt

Over 1500 suits rep-
resented

¬

| by these prices
All new fresh goods in
fall and winter weights
just opened for this sale.

75.
200 black worsted

single - breasted suits ,

ages 4 to 12 , to close , at
this sale at 1.75 each ,

regular $4,00 suits ,

Sale begins Saturday
Morning , Sept. 2-

.ContinentalClothing

.

House ,

NATIONAL BANK.T-

J.

.

. S , Depository , Omtilia , Nob.

CAPITAL , 4OOOlU
EUJIPLUS , 805,003o-

nicfru ttnil Dlroctora-IIiTiry W. Yatoi. provi ¬

dent , U. OUHtilii'j , vluii pi'oHliluitt , C. S. M.iurlJf ,
W. V. Mur-t.i. .loiiu H. Uulilii.1 , J. N. K. I'.unoiLowin S. KeoU , caxld-

ur.TMB

.

IROW BANK.
WHAT CURES PIMPLES
The only really mirrranful prou'iitliinml clirn,_ of plrni'l , , M.u'Uic'Mln , ml.toiu'l-

li.r J h Hutu , | | , , ' -

' '* ' } ' ' ' ""i I' "lo cclcbmlcil ciTirniiA
, ) SIIAI' , crr.'ili'.t ' ( cM'1' | iiinllri

. . * untl I'tMiillllrr' * , HI veil 114 purrvt-

of

'i-l of liilli-l ninl liurncryi-
A ( Inly pii'vnitlTO of chg-

tlio pen t. HoW i-vurj wlio-

ro.FftRHflMlf

.

.TMEfl'TER

Mailing ) ; .

A llli; ( llll'rhikHucciMi ,

liccvuh V: Palmer's
Cosmopolitan ( 'onipany.

'A liilnom artlsH Ouin rill . | ii irt'iri of la
iiifiili-rlMlniinMitof raiviui'iilluiKiunnit ii'ltiiniiiiint

! . S u Llf , Sapt ,
art. ami fur ono wock-

.i.Aiiou
.

I.VTISIK: MONDAY,
SUIT , nil ,

Muilu llralh nml : i liU
ur TCJ DATI-

P.iroiCiHiii'ity
:

C0iipin! : ; I-
nA TURKISH BATH. "

THEATER ,

Kith fit , nnd Cnpltnl Avimuo Oinulin.-
OI'K.VS I'ult T'HC J O , . |

rVW.NIMi. Sf.l'T. :; "u
ioiiiiuc'! | l , llu.lu-eir.itdd , ItufuniUhud.

Uur nuvv jtlucli i.'omuauy I-

uPEOPLE'S

A mmmUuualuini'ily) 'Ir.iim nni
UurJf HHx-ljlly| ouiiip.iny O'i'cli'y' ' X ) .

I.llllpiitKiu Hki'lcli luini : l u. K'HviinJa' , inlnniivlf-
iiiiiiMlliin : I-II'L'III' Mack , fi-in.ilii duiirrHi
W. 11. IlL-iiHi-havr. rliiiiiiplon eliU: | ijjnii.i.il.oti.i. . iiilUu. Mlliir.jij I'l-
Spinltli i' ,

lUin'T Jlllx ItiU'il. oriiaiilHo von
ud Hush d llryanl , tlilr4iH.T nk'ilcli luiln.-

Onu
.

and uLifhuU houri of ooc'.ttlUi.-i.
POl'OI.AI ! I'KICKt * .

BalcuuyJU cl . llCMOi-rrU I'.tniMtri , 'it da.


